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A Brave Woman (Speaking of the Sacred Mountains)
There once was a man who had a very demanding wife. She would never allow him to rest. As soon as
he arrived home from work she would find some more work for him such as cutting firewood. Finally the
man became sick, but in spite of his sickness the woman continued to force him to work. One day she sent
him out to chop firewood. He was weak, and his axe slipped and cut a large wound in his leg. He was
lying in the woods bleeding badly. Suddenly a white man (ladino) appeared with him. The ladino took
the wounded man into his house inside the mountain, and there he cured him. The man worked for a time
for the ladino to pay for the cure he had received. Finally the man returned to his home and his wife. He
thought he had been gone only seven days. When he arrived home his wife was very happy to see him, and
asked his pardon for all the unreasonable demands she had made of him. She told him he had been gone –
not for seven days – but for seven years!
Una mujer brava (habla de las montañas sagradas)
Había un hombre cuya esposa era muy exigente. Nunca permitía que su pobre marido descansara. En cuanto llegaba el hombre del trabajo, ella le daba otra tarea como cortar leña. Por fin el hombre se enfermó,
pero a pesar de su enfermedad, la mujer le obligaba a trabajar. Un día ella lo mandó a su marido al campo
para cortar leña. El estaba bien débil, y se le cayó el hacha de su mano y gravemente hirió su pierna. El
estaba echado allí en la montaña sangrando fuertemente. De repente un ladino apareció con el enfermo. El
ladino lo llevó a su casa en la montaña, y allá lo sanó. El hombre trabajó por una temporada con el ladino
para pagarle al ladino por haberlo curado. Por fin el pobre regresó a su casa y a su esposa. El sintió que
solo una semana estuvo en la montaña con el ladino. Su esposa estaba bien feliz al tenerlo de nuevo en casa.
Ella le pidió perdón por haberlo esforzado trabajar tanto. Además ella le informó que no se ausentó una
sola semana, sino estuvo ausente por siete años.
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